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W eusea quasi-Corbino sam plegeom etry with independentcontactsto di�erentedgestatesin the

quantum Halle�ectregim eto investigatea chargeredistribution between cyclotron-splitedgestates

athigh im balance.W ealso m odify B�uttikerform alism by introducing localtransportcharacteristics

in it and use this m odi�ed B�uttiker picture to describe the experim entalresults. W e �nd that

charge transfer between cyclotron-split edge statesathigh im balance can be described by a single

param eter,which isa transferred between edgestatesportion oftheavailablefortransferpartofthe

electrochem icalpotentialim balance. This param eter is found to be independentofthe particular

sam ple characteristics,describing fundam entalproperties ofthe inter-edge-state scattering. From

the experim ent we obtain it in the dependence on the voltage im balance between edge states and

propose a qualitative explanation to the experim ental�ndings.

PACS num bers:73.40.Q v 71.30.+ h

Just from the beginning ofthe quantum Hallinves-

tigations it wasunderstood that edge states play a sig-

ni�cantrole in m any transportphenom ena in the quan-

tum Halle�ect regim e1. In a quantizing m agnetic �eld

the edge potentialbends up the energy levels near the

sam ple edges. At the intersections ofthe energy levels

with Ferm ileveledge statesare form ed. Itwasa paper

ofB�uttiker2 that proposes a form alism for the Hallre-

sistance calculation regarding a transportthrough edge

states. Thism odelwasfurtherdeveloped by Chklovskii

etal.3 forelectrostatically interacting electrons.The in-

teraction m odi�es one-dim entionalB�uttiker edge states

into thestripesofincom pressibleelectron liquid of�nite

widths.Itwasshown theoretically2 and con�rm ed in ex-

perim ents4 thatquantum Hallresistanceisnotsensitive

to the inter-edge-channelscattering. Nevertheless,the

propertiesofthisscattering can beinvestigated by using

the selectiveedgechannelpopulation m ethods.

M ostofexperim entshavebeen perform ed in theHall-

bargeom etry by using the crossgate technique4. These

experim ents have revealed the inter-edge-scattering de-

pendence on the m agnetic �eld,tem perature and �lling

factor4.In theHall-bargeom etry theexperim entsareat

low im balanceconditions,when theenergy di�erencebe-

tween edge statesissm allerthan the spectralgaps. An

attem pt to increase the edge states im balance by clos-

ing cross-gatesdram atically decreases the experim ental

accuracy,asitwasm entioned in Ref.5.

Anotherexperim entalm ethod istheusingofthequasi-

Corbino sam ple geom etry6,7. In thisgeom etry two not-

connecting etched edges are form ed in the sam ple. A

cross-gate is used to redirect som e edge states between

etched edges and to de�ne an interaction region at one

edge.Becausethe interacting edge statesoriginatefrom

di�erent edges of the sam ple, they are independently

contacted and directinter-edge-scattering investigations

becom e possible at any im balance between edge states.

Thisim balanceiscontrolled by the applied voltage,and

in dependence ofit’s sign the edge potentialpro�le be-

FIG . 1: Schem atic diagram of the pseudo-Corbino sam ple

geom etry. Contacts are positioned along the etched edges

of the ring-shaped m esa (thick outline). The shaded area

represents the Schottky-gate. Arrows indicate the direction

ofelectron driftin the edge states.

tween edge states becom es stronger of atter. In the

later case at som e voltage im balance the potentialbar-

rierbetween edgestatesdisappears,leadingtoastep-like

behaviorofthecorresponding branch oftheI�V curve.

Thise�ectopensa path to usethequasi-Corbinogeom e-

try forspectroscopicalinvestigationsatthesam pleedge.

Recently,thequasi-Corbino geom etry wasused to inves-

tigate the edge spectrum ofsingle-7 and double-8 layer

two-dim ensionalelectron structures. It was also under-

stood that in the transport between spin-resolved edge

states at high im balance (i.e. higher than the spectral

gaps)nucleare�ectsbecom eim portant9.

W hen developed,B�uttikerform alism wasintended to

describea high accuracy ofthesam pleresistancequanti-

zation in thequantum Halle�ectregim e.Forthisreason,

it depicts the inter-edge scattering by integralsam ple

characteristics,practically as scattering between ohm ic

contacts. This picture becom es inconvenient while de-

scribing a charge transfer between edge states at high

im balance,wherethescattering by de�nition takesplace
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on sm alllengths,m uch sm allerthan the sam plesize.

Here, we investigate a charge transfer between

cyclotron-splitedgestatesathigh im balance.W em odify

B�uttikerform alism by introducing localtransportchar-

acteristics in it. W e �nd that charge transfer can be

described by a singleparam eter,which isthetransferred

portion ofthe availableforthe transferpartofthe elec-

trochem icalpotentialim balance.Thism odi�ed B�uttiker

pictureisused todescribedetailsofchargetransferwhile

currentisoverowing between edgechannels.

O ur sam ples are fabricated from a m olecular beam

epitactically-grown G aAs/AlG aAs heterostructure. It

containsa two-dim ensionalelectron gas(2DEG )located

70 nm below the surface.The m obility at4K is800 000

cm 2/Vsand the carrierdensity 3.7 �1011cm �2 . Sam ples

are patterned in a quasi-Corbino geom etry7,see Fig.1.

Rectangular m esa has an etched region inside. O hm ic

contactsarem adeto both (innerand outer)edgesofthe

sam ple. A Shottky gate is patterned around the inner

etched area,leaving uncovered T-shaped region between

innerand outeredges.Thisregion form sanarrow (about

severalm icrons)strip ofuncovered 2DEG neartheouter

edge ofthe sam ple which is called gate-gap. Here we

presentdata from thesam plewith 5 �m gate-gap width,

while2;10;20 �m gate-gap sam plesarealso investigated

showing identicalexperim entalresults.

In ourexperim entalset-up oneoftheinnercontactsis

alwaysgrounded. In a quantizing m agnetic �eld,at�ll-

ing factors� = 3;4,we deplete 2DEG underthe gate to

a sm aller�lling factorg = 2,redirecting cyclotron-split

� �g edge statesfrom innerto outeredgesofthe sam -

ple. W e apply a dc currentto one ofthe outercontacts

and m easure a dc voltage drop between two others in-

nerand outercontactsatthetem peratureof30 m K .By

switching currentand voltage contactsI�V tracesfor

fourdi�erentcontactcom binationscan be investigated.

Becauseofindependentohm iccontactsto thecyclotron-

splitedgestates,them easured voltageU isconnected to

the voltagedrop V between edge statesin the gate-gap,

which isdirectly the energy shifteV between them .For

exam ple,U = V forcontactcom bination atwhich con-

tactsno. 4 and 2 are currentcontactsand no. 3 and 1

arevoltageones,asdenoted in Fig.1.

Exam plesofexperim entalI�V curvesarepresented in

insetsto Figs.2,3 fortwo groupsofcyclotron-splitedge

states. W hile increasing a currentfrom zero to positive

values,the m easured voltage rising abruptly to a som e

valueVth.ItispracticallynocurrentbeforeV = Vth,but

afteritthevoltageisaroughly linearfunction ofthecur-

rent. This linearlaw isvalid forhundredsofnanoAm s,

seem ain Figs.2,3,up to ourhighestapplied currentsfor

�lling factorcom bination � = 4;g = 2.For� = 3;g = 2

athighcurrentsthereisastrongdeviationfrom thelinear

law. The deviation starts from twice the onset voltage

2Vth,and leadsto increasing the resistancein respectto

the linear dependence. It can not be due to overheat-

ing thesam pleby thecurrentbecauseitwould dim inish

the resistance,in contradiction with the experim ent,see
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FIG .2: Positive branchesofexperim entalI� V curvesfor

�lling factors� = 4;g = 2 fordi�erentcontactcon�gurations.

They are (from up to down):current(4-2),voltage (3-1);(4-

1),(3-2); (3-2),(4-1); (3-1),(4-2) as depicted in Fig.1. The

insetshowsan exam ple ofthe experim entalI� V curve in a

whole sweeping range with m arked threshold position.Vth =

4:5 m V.The m agnetic �eld isB = 3:9 T.
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FIG . 3: Positive branches of experim ental I � V curves

for �lling factors � = 3;g = 2 for di�erent contact con�gu-

rations. They are (from up to down): current(4-2),voltage

(3-1);(4-1),(3-2);(3-2),(4-1);(3-1),(4-2)asdepicted in Fig.1.

The insetshowsan exam ple ofthe experim entalI� V curve

in a whole sweeping range with m arked threshold and twice

threshold positions. Vth = 6:7 m V. The m agnetic �eld is

B = 5:1 T.

Fig.3.

In Figs.2,3 positiveI�V branchesareshown forfour

di�erent contact com binations. As it can be seen from

the�gure,thereisstillsm allnon-linearity ofthecurves.

Thedescribed abovebehaviorisvalid forallofthem and

isveryreproduciblefrom sam pletosam pleand in cooling
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cycles. Positive branchesstartfrom the sam e threshold

voltage,which is�xed fora given �lling factorcom bina-

tion. The threshold voltage values are close to the cy-

clotron splitting in the corresponding �eld,but sm aller

on approxim ately 2 m V,see Ref.7: Vth = 4:5 m V for

� = 4;g = 2 (�h!c = 6:7 m eV) and Vth = 6:7 m V for

� = 3;g = 2 (�h!c = 8:8 m eV).

W hile sweeping the current to the negative values,

there is no a clear de�ned onset: the voltage is rising

with risingthecurrentpractically from azerovalue.The

negative branch ofthe I�V curve isclearly non-linear

forany currents,see insetsto Figs.2,3.The exactform

ofthebranch isdependenton thecooling procedureand

m ay variatefrom cycleto cycle.

To be correct, B�uttiker form alism 2 can not be con-

veniently applied to the transportathigh im balance.It

describesintegralsam pleresistance,soin thecaseofnon-

linearI�V curvethe B�uttikertransm ission coe�cients

becom e to be dependent on the voltage im balance be-

tween edgestates.

As an exam ple,let us consider a �lling factorcom bi-

nation � = 4;g = 2.O ursam plecan bedescribed by the

equations2:

I1 = 4
e

h
�1 �4

e

h
�2;

I2 = 4
e

h
�2 �2

e

h
�1 �2

e2

h
(T21�1 + T23�3);

I3 = 2
e

h
�3 �2

e

h
�4;

I4 = 2
e

h
�4 �2

e

h
(T41�1 + T43�3); (1)

where Ii is the current owing in the i-th contact,�i
is the electrochem icalpotentialofthe i-th contact,and

fTijg is the m atrix oftransm ission coe�cients2. This

coe�cients are not independent: because ofthe charge

conservation in the gate-gap wecan write

T21 + T41 = 1;

T23 + T43 = 1: (2)

Also from sym m etry considerations we should m ention

that

T23 = T41:

It m eans that every transm ission coe�cient can be ex-

pressed through a single value,which we de�ne asT =

T23.

Let the current ow between contacts no. 4 and 1,

and use the contacts no. 3 and 2 to m easure the volt-

age drop.Forthese experim entalconditionsthe owing

currentisI41 = I1 = �I 4 and there isno currentin the

voltage probes I2 = I3 = 0. Also the voltage drop is a

di�erenceoftheelectrochem icalpotentialsofthepoten-

tialcontacts,so eU32 = �3 �� 2.By solving a system (1)

with relations(2)and herein wecan obtain

U32 =
2�T

4T

h

e2
I41: (3)
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FIG .4: The dependenceoftheB�uttikertransm ission coe�-

cientT on the voltage im balance between cyclotron-resolved

edge states at �lling factors � = 4;g = 2,starting from the

threshold voltage.Insetsshow thedependenciesofthetrans-

port param eter � (see text) as obtained from I � V curves

at four di�erent contact con�gurations for � = 3;g = 2 and

� = 4;g = 2 �lling factorscorrespondingly.

The relation (3) can be used to calculate T from the

experim entalI �V trace,see Fig.4. The dependence

T(V )isstrongly non-linear.Itstartsfrom the threshold

voltage,becausebelow threshold practicallynocurrentis

owing so the transm ission T ispractically zero. W hile

increasing the voltageim balancebetween edgestatesV ,

T(V ) is m onotonically rising and asym ptotically trends

to the equilibrium B�uttikervalue T = 1=2 athigh volt-

ages V . T(V ) dependance has a universal character:

while obtained, it can be used to describe the experi-

m entalI �V traces for any given contact com bination

at�xed �lling factors.O neshould calculatethecurrent-

voltagerelation forthiscontactcom bination from Eq.(1)

and introducethefound aboveT(V )into itto obtain the

experim entalI�V curve.W ewilldem onstratethisfact

below in a physically m oretransparentm anner.

Usingstrongly non-lineartransparency T(V )istooso-

phisticated to analyze the overowing current at V >

Vth, e.g. it is not clear the physicalorigin ofthe lin-

ear regions on the experim entalI �V curves. For the

non-lineartransportin the gate-gap itis obviousto in-

troduce localtransportcharacteristicsinstead ofthe in-

tegralB�uttikertransm ission coe�cientT.From thepos-

itive branch of the experim entalI �V curve we con-

clude that there is practically no current between edge

states below the threshold voltage. In B�uttiker picture

ofedge statesitm eansthatboth edge statesare inject-

ing and leaving the gate-gap region with theirown elec-

trochem icalpotentials�1 and �3 ,originating from cor-

responding ohm ic contacts no.1 and no.3. Currents,

owing in the gate-gap areequalto e=h�1 and e=h�3 in

the innerand outeredge statescorrespondingly. A cur-

rentbetween edgestatesstartsto ow then thedi�erence
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in electrochem icalpotentialsexceedsthe threshold volt-

age.In the otherwords,only som epartofthe incom ing

electrochem icalim balance (�3 �� 1 �eV th) is available

for redistribution between edge states. It is obvious in

thiscase to describe the currentbetween edge statesas

�(� 3 �� 1�eV th)e=h,where� isa param eter,describing

a portion ofthe available partofelectrochem icalpoten-

tialim balance,which isin facttransferred between edge

states.Forthedescribed above�llingfactorcom bination

� = 4;g = 2itisclearthat�= 1=2m eansequalredistri-

bution between edge states.The edge statesare leaving

the gate-gap region with m ixed electrochem icalpoten-

tials�1+ �(� 3�� 1�eV th)and �3��(� 3�� 1�eV th).By

introducingthesevaluesintotheB�uttikerform ulas(1)we

havethe following equationsinstead of(1-3):

I1 = 4
e

h
�1 �4

e

h
�2;

I2 = 4
e

h
�2 �2

e

h
�1 �2

e

h
(�1 + �(� 3 �� 1 �eV th));

I3 = 2
e

h
�3 �2

e

h
�4;

I4 = 2
e

h
�4 �2

e

h
(�3 ��(� 3 �� 1 �eV th)): (4)

In this case there is no need in any additionalrelations

(all the necessary inform ation is indeed in the equa-

tions(4))and the only param eter� hasa clearphysical

sense: itisa transferred between edge statesportion of

the available for the transfer part ofthe electrochem i-

calpotentialim balance between edge states. The above

m entioned com bination of�llingfactorsand contactscan

be described by I�V relation

U32 �V th =
2��

4�

h

e2
I41: (5)

It is im portant to m ention that because � is the local

characteristic ofthe inter-edge state transportitshould

be independentfrom the contactcom bination. In other

words,a single value of� obtained from di�erentI�V

curvesisa testofthe consistency ofourdescription.

The linear behaviorofexperim entalI �V curvesaf-

terthe threshold m eansa constantslopein Eq.(5)and,

therefore,a constant �. In Figs.2,3 the linear regions

ofexperim entalI�V curvesare �tted by dashed lines.

Theselinesarecalculated from form ulaslikeEq.(5)with

constantsingle�forevery�llingfactorcom bination.The

used valuesof�are0:55for� = 4;g = 2factorsand 0:34

for � = 3;g = 2. It can be seen from the �gures,that

dashed lines�tthe experim entalcurvesquite well,even

in view ofsm allnon-linearity oftheexperim entalcurves.

The sam e valuesof� were obtained from sim ilarlinear

�tsforothersam pleswith di�erentgate-gap widths.W e

should conclude,that�dependsonly on the�llingfactor

com bination and thereforedescribefundam entalproper-

tiesofthe inter-edge-statetransport.

The factthatthe experim entaltracesare notexactly

linear,see Figs.2,3,indicates that there is a slow de-

pendence of� on the voltage im balance between edge

states. Using form ulas like Eq.(5) it is possible to ex-

tractthisdependence ofalpha directly from the experi-

m entaltraces.In the insetsto Fig.4 the dependence of

� isdepicted asfunction ofthe voltageim balanceV be-

tween edgestatesfortwo di�erent�lling factorcom bina-

tions.Justfrom thede�nition �iszerobeforethethresh-

old,itjum psto the valuesthatclose butslightly higher

than onesforfullequilibration between allinvolved edge

states (�eq = 1=2 for � = 4;g = 2 �lling factors and

�eq = 1=3 for � = 3;g = 2) and then slowly dim in-

ishing whileincreasing thevoltageim balanceV between

edge states.Fora single �lling factorcom bination �(V )

tracesobtained from di�erentcontactcon�gurationsde-

viatewithin 2% which isoftheorderofourexperim ental

accuracy,which also indicatesthe universalcharacterof

the � param eter.

Letusdiscusstheobtained dependenceof�on voltage

im balance between edge states,see insetsto Fig.4. Itis

im portantto m ention that� by de�nition describesthe

resulting m ixing ofthe electrochem icalpotentials,while

charge transfer is taking place on the whole length of

thegate-gap width.Thischargetransferischanging the

electrochem icalpotentials ofthe edge states. It m eans

that while at one (injection) cornerofthe gate-gap the

energy shift between edge states equals to the depicted

in the �gures voltage im balance V between them , the

edge potentialpro�le between edge states is attening

while m oving away from the injection corner. At som e

point the edge pro�le becom es to be at. Ifthis point

is really within the gate-gap,fullequilibration between

edge states is established,and it should be no further

charge transfer on the rest ofthe gate-gap width. The

resulting value of� in this case can be expected to be

exactly equalto the equilibrium one. The experim ental

factthatthevaluesof� arehigherthan theequilibrium

onesindicates,thatchargetransferin the sam e direction

isstilltaking placeeven aftertheequilibration point.In

thiscasetheslow dependenceof� on thevoltageim bal-

ance V becom es clear: at higher im balance V a higher

am ountofelectronsshould be transferred between edge

state to atten the potential,thus the point ofequili-

bration m ovesto the opposite to the injection cornerof

the gate-gap and "length ofoverowing" (on which an

additionalcharge is transferred) becom es shorter. Af-

terleaving the gate-gap,equilibration isnotestablished

atall,so � becom essm allerthan the equilibrium value.

Thisbehaviorcan beclearly seen in insetsto Fig.4.The

origin ofthe "overowing" behavior is stillunclear and

needs in further theoreticalinvestigations. O ne quali-

tative explanation can be proposed here: the value of

thethreshold voltageVth isdeterm ined by thecyclotron

splitting,butnotexactly itis,seeRef.7.Atleasttheen-

ergylevelbroadeninghasan inuenceon thevalueofVth,

and m aybeany otherfactors.In thiscasewecan suppose

a sm allvariation ofVth along the gate-gap,which leads

to the additionalchargetransfer.

Itisworth to m ention thatforthe �lling factorcom -

bination � = 3;g = 2 experim entalvalues of� varies
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around thevalueof1=3.Thisistheequilibrated valueat

which allthree edge states are involved into the charge

transfer. Itm eansthatelectronsfrom inneredge state,

having spin in the�eld direction,"up",arem oving both

in the neighboredge state with spin "down" and in the

outeredgestate with spin "up".Theseprocessesshould

go together: without high voltage im balance,equilibra-

tion between spin-split edge states goes on a m illim e-

ter distance5,so to have the fullequilibration between

all three edge states on few m icrons as well process

with spin-ip should be presentasone withoutit. (For

� = 4;g = 2 �lling factors, where the transport goes

between two pairsofequilibrated spin-splitedge states,

spin-ip isnotneeded.) AtvoltagesaboveVth butbelow

2Vth electronsarem oving by verticalrelaxation through

the cyclotron gap and a di�usion in space afterwards.

In therelaxation processtheenergy ischanging by em it-

ting aphoton (in spin-ip transfer)oraphonon (without

spin-ip).Asthevoltageim balanceexceeds2Vth,theen-

ergylevelsarebentenough toallow horizontaltransitions

between edge states9. In these transitionselectron spin

is ipping due to opping ofnuclear spin,in so called

ip-op processes,which leadsto the form ation ofa nu-

clear polarized region in the gate-gap. This process is

wellknown in the literature9,10,11 asa dynam ic nuclear

polarization.O nceappeared,aregion ofdynam ically po-

larized nucleiinuencestheelectron energiesthrough the

e�ective O verhauser�eld.O verhauser�eld ise�ectively

com pensating theexternal�eld fortheZeem an splitting,

and can be in G aAsashigh as5 T,see Ref.12. Thus,

it can signi�cantly change the space distance between

spin-splitedgestatesand thereforeincreaseadistancefor

thechargetransferin thegate-gap (which isdeterm ined

by the di�erence between cyclotron and spin splittings).

This give rise to increase ofthe resistance,once m akes

harder the charge transfer. In the experim ent,it is at

thisvoltageV = 2Vth experim entalI�V traceschange

their slopes for � = 3;g = 2 �lling factors,see the in-

set to Fig.3. Also a hysteresis on the I �V curves for

� = 3;g = 2abovethevoltage2Vth ispresent(notshown

in the �gure),which isa key feature ofthe dynam ic nu-

clearpolarization9,10,11.

W e used a quasi-Corbino sam ple geom etry with inde-

pendentcontactsto di�erentedgestatesin thequantum

Halle�ectregim etoinvestigateachargetransferbetween

cyclotron-splitedge statesathigh im balance.W e found

thatcharge transferbetween cyclotron-splitedge states

athigh im balance can be described by a single param e-

ter,which isthe transferred portion ofthe available for

transferpartofthe electrochem icalpotentialim balance

between edge states. From the experim entwe obtained

thisparam eterin it’sdependence on the voltage im bal-

ancebetween edgestatesand proposed a qualitativeex-

planation.
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